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Purpose of this Report 
This report serves to document results from water quality, physical and biological characterizations (i.e., 
monitoring) of United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program 
(Partners Program) stream restorations in Illinois.  More broadly, it provides a method for evaluating 
ecological impacts of restorations, a tool for documenting progress toward USFWS goals and a vessel 
through which to convey outcomes of USFWS activities to the public.  Measures and evaluations within 
provide numerical values that can be used quantify progress towards national and regional performance 
measures developed by the USFWS.  Contained within these pages is a discussion of the need for 
monitoring (Section 1), the conceptual framework behind the monitoring design (Section 1) and 
evaluations of each restoration (Sections 2-7).  A summary of ecological patterns observed across 
monitoring locations and the degree to which restorations support USFWS objectives are also discussed 
(Section 8).  
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Section 1.  Overview of Stream Restoration Monitoring  
1.1  Need for Stream Restoration Monitoring with the USFWS Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program 
The USFWS Partners Program was established to encourage conservation of Federal Trust Species on 
private lands by providing monetary and technical support to landowners (USFWS 2011).  The Partners 
Program promotes collaboration amongst agencies, organizations and private entities to enhance 
habitat for fish and wildlife to achieve robust populations of focal species.  Conservation activities within 
the Partners Program are diverse and include native vegetation restoration, invasive species removal, 
shoreline/streambank stabilization, fish habitat installation and creation of schoolyard habitat. 
The Illinois Partners Program has completed 38 stream restorations since 2005.  Streambank 
stabilization, weir installation and riffle installation are the primary activities within these restorations, 
although one dam removal was completed as well.  Restorations are most often triggered by the need 
for hydrologic regulation for the purpose of reducing incision or bank erosion.  Partners Program stream 
restorations may alter morphological characteristics of the stream channel (e.g., pool scour, substrate 
alterations), and accordingly, might have physical, water quality and biological impacts outside of the 
intended modifications.   
There is a need to evaluate of Illinois Partners Program stream restorations within the context of both 
national and regional goals and broader ecological impacts.  An evaluation program should aid managers 
in reporting and quantifying restoration outcomes, assessing impacts to streams (both biological and 
physiochemical) and applying adaptive management.  Given sufficient temporal and spatial extent, 
these evaluations might allow managers an opportunity to assess the efficacy, resiliency and longevity of 
restorations actions.  The USFWS recognizes the importance of monitoring in guiding their planning and 
subsequent conservation actions by validating, evaluating and refining employed designs (USFWS 2006).           
Currently, there is no established mechanism within the Partners Program for the development of a 
monitoring program designed to collect information necessary for evaluation of restoration activities.  
This document serves to describe a monitoring effort intended to provide information necessary to 
perform evaluations of six recent stream restorations in Illinois.  Each restoration is evaluated within the 
context of national and regional USFWS goals and for potential to enhance physical, water quality and 
biological characteristics.      
1.2  Frameworks for Stream Restoration Evaluations 
Although restorations can be evaluated under many frameworks or measures (e.g., structure, function, 
ecological services; Falk et al. 2006), it is reasonable for Illinois Partners Program stream restorations to 
utilize existing USFWS goals in addition to being evaluated within broader ecological objectives.  
Therefore, we use the 1) national Partners Program goals, 2) the USFWS Region 3 Partners Program 
goals, 3) the Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big River Landscape Conservation Cooperative (ETPBR LCC) 
Surrogate Species recommendations, 4) the ETPBR LCC Gulf Hypoxia Initiative goals, and 5) water 
quality, physical habitat and biotic measures to evaluate outcomes of completed restorations.   
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1.2.1  USFWS National Partners Program Goals 
The USFWS Partners Program has five national goals to frame activities (USFWS 2010), and Illinois 
stream restorations can be evaluated within three of these: 
 Goal 1:  Conserve Habitat – Restore and protect priority habitats to increase and maintain 
Federal Trust Species populations.   
 Goal 3:  Improve Information Sharing and Communication – Collaborate and share information. 
 Goal 5:  Increase Accountability - Measure, assess and report on the effectiveness, efficiency and 
fiscal integrity of our habitat conservation programs and activities.     
These goals are broad and relatively qualitative in nature, but can be used to frame the manner in which 
monitoring activities are reported.  Illinois Partners Program stream restorations will be evaluated in 
their support of these goals. 
1.2.2  USFWS Region 3 Partners Program Goals 
The national USFWS Partners Program Goals are refined and enacted at the regional level.  USFWS 
Region 3 (Midwest), which includes Illinois, has defined several focal areas, objectives and performance 
measures to achieve its goals (USFWS 2011), and some of those are appropriate for evaluation of stream 
restorations:   
 Goal 1, Objective 3:  Restore and enhance 174 miles of riparian habitat, 87 miles of stream and 
remove 23 structures that impede fish passage. 
 Goal 5, Objective 3:  Evaluate the biological outcomes/population level effects of our habitat 
restoration activities. 
 Focal Areas – Cache River, Lower Illinois River, Mississippi River, Northeast Illinois and 
Northwest Illinois. 
 Five-Year Habitat Goals – 1) 15 miles of restored stream in the Cache River, 62 miles of restored 
riparian habitat in the Cache River, Lower Illinois River, Mississippi River and Northwest Illinois 
(total) and 9 structures removed in Northeast and Northwest Illinois (total). 
Monitoring of Illinois stream restorations will evaluate achievement of quantitative measures and report 
relationship to qualitative goals. 
1.2.3  ETPBR LCC Surrogate Species       
The ETPBR LCC has created a draft list of surrogate species which can be utilized to track progress in 
implementing Strategic Habitat Conservation (Table 1.1; USFWS 2013).  Within this list are ten fish 
species endemic to Illinois.  With respect to streams and rivers, these species are expected to serve as 
indicators of stream connectivity and water quality.  Distribution and population size with the ETPBR LCC 
are used as performance measures through which to evaluate conservation actions (USFWS 2014), and 
accordingly, we will evaluate each Illinois stream restoration in its potential to include surrogate species 
and in its potential to increase distribution and abundance of each species. 
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1.2.4  ETPBR LCC Gulf Hypoxia Initiative       
LCCs within the Mississippi River Basin have recognized the need to employ conservation actions to 
reduce the Gulf Hypoxia Zone in the Gulf of Mexico.  In 2014 a group of stakeholders met to develop a 
framework to improve water quality and fish and wildlife habitat while maintaining agricultural 
productivity in the basin (LCC 2015).  Four focal ecological systems were identified during the workshop, 
and focal species (Table 1.2) and measures were identified to serve as performance measures through 
which the effectiveness of proposed conservation actions could be evaluated.  We will evaluate Illinois 
stream restorations within the Gulf Hypoxia Initiative’s focal system and performance measure 
framework. 
1.2.5  Physical, Water Quality and Biological Measures 
In addition to national and regional goals, established ecological measures and indices can be used to 
evaluate stream restorations.  Appropriate measures should capture ecological characteristics of 
streams, allow spatial and temporal comparisons of characteristics, detect changes attributable to 
restoration activities and be logistically efficient.  There are many such measures to choose from, and 
those selected for this monitoring effort are described below (Section 1.4). 
1.3  Stream Restoration Monitoring Objectives 
Within the framework of USFWS goals and ecological evaluations (Section 1.2) two objectives for 
monitoring of stream restorations are defined: 
1. Describe and evaluate ecological impacts of Partners Program stream restorations. 
2. Evaluate potential for Partners Program stream restorations to support USFWS goals.    
No attempt to evaluate a restoration’s performance within its engineered purpose is made, but rather 
an approach designed to capture its broader ecological impacts and its contribution to identified USFWS 
conservation priorities is employed.    
1.4  Monitoring Design and Methods 
Monitoring is the systematic collection of data for the purpose of enhancing evaluative ability and 
decision making (Galatowitsch 2012).  The framework for this monitoring effort is one of spatial 
comparison as the rapid progression from conceptual design and funding to restoration activates within 
the Partners Program does not allow for sufficient monitoring before restorations are complete (e.g., a 
pre-and-post restoration monitoring design).  Accordingly, restorations are compared to nearby 
locations that have not been directly altered by restoration activities, and thereby serve as a reference 
condition.  The term reference describes stream segments similar to the restored segment that have not 
been directly manipulated by restoration activities.  Reference segments provide an estimate of water 
quality, physical and biological characteristics present in the restored segment prior to restoration. 
Six Partners Program stream restorations were monitored in summer 2015 (Figure 1.1).  Each 
monitoring effort included a synthesis of existing biological information and characterizations relevant 
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to the restored area, measurement of water quality parameters, measurement and characterization of 
physical habitat and collection and characterization of fish assemblages.  All efforts were made to 
standardize methods so intra- and inter-stream comparisons could be conducted.         
Existing agency and academic information pertinent to the ecological characterization of restored 
streams were reviewed.  If no information was available near the restoration, information from similar 
streams within the same watershed as the restored stream was collected to infer conditions at the 
restoration.  The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) Fisheries Analysis System (FAS) 
database was queried to construct a species inventory for the restored stream, with an emphasis on 
identifying presence of surrogate or focal species at or near the restoration.  The Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency (IEPA) employs several stream classification systems that can be used to frame 
restored streams.  The IEPA 303d impaired waterway list (or those streams limited by water quality; 
IEPA 2014a) was reviewed to identify if any restored streams were listed.  Restored streams were also 
checked against the draft IEPA priority streams and watersheds for protection list, which is populated by 
stream segments and lake watersheds that either have acceptable water quality but show a downward 
trend, or are in areas undergoing significant land use changes that might impact water quality.  The IDNR 
Biological Stream Rating System report (Bol et al. 2007) was reviewed to identify biological integrity and 
diversity assessments of restored streams (if available).       
Three survey segments were established for each restoration project: one within the restored segment, 
one upstream reference segment and one downstream reference segment.  Reference segments were 
always within 0.5km of the restoration area and always within the same confluence to confluence 
portion of the stream.  These segment delineation parameters help to reduce background noise that 
might be attributable to spatial heterogeneity within the watershed (e.g., land use or geology).  Segment 
length was approximately 20 times the wetted channel width (when possible) with a 100m minimum.  
Methods for water quality, physical and biological characterization were repeated in each survey 
segment.  
Water quality characterization of survey segments focused on parameters that might be impacted by 
agriculture or urban land use.  Dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity and temperature were measured 
using a Hach Company HQ40d portable multimeter.  Nitrate nitrogen, ammonia nitrogen, reactive 
phosphate and turbidity were measured using a portable colorimeter and reagent kits (DR900 
Colorimeter with Test-N-Tube kits, Hach Company).   
Two qualitative habitat indices were employed to evaluate stream structure; The Qualitative Habitat 
Evaluation Index (QHEI, OEPA 2006), which categorizes the quality of stream habitat important to fish, 
and the Illinois Habitat Index (IHI, Sass, et al. 2010), which uses physical structure to infer degree of 
landscape disturbance.  QHEI scores range from 0 to 100 (higher scores suggest better habitat) and the 
index is comprised of seven metrics.  QHEI scores are divided into four qualitative categories ranging 
from impaired to excellent.  IHI is comprised of five metrics and scores range from 5 to 24.  IHI is not 
divided into discrete qualitative categories, but rather scores exist on a gradient of landscape 
disturbance where higher scores equate to less disturbance.      
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Fish were collected using either a DC backpack electrofishing unit (LR-20, Smith Root) or a 30-foot 
electric seine powered by a 120 volt generator.  Collected fish were identified and enumerated on site 
and returned to the stream.  Fish assemblages were qualified using the Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI, 
Smogor 2000).  The IBI categorizes fish assemblages into five categories by summarizing ten diversity 
and trait-based metrics.   
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Table 1.1.  Draft list of Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big 
Rivers Landscape Conservation Cooperative surrogate 
species (USFWS 2013) for streams and rivers of Illinois.
Common Name
Black redhorse
Blackside darter
Greater redhorse
Paddlefish
Pallid sturgeon
Pugnose minnow
River redhorse
Shoal chub
Shovelnose sturgeon
Smallmouth bass
Weed shiner
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Table 1.2.  Draft list of Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers Landscape Conservation 
Cooperative focal species (LCC 2015) for streams and rivers of Illinois.
Habitat Taxa or Measure
Modified headwaters in Blackside darter
agricultural lands: Brown trout 
Creek chub
Johnny darter 
Sculpin (Cottus or Myoxocephalus spp.)
Macroinvertebrate IBI
Fish IBI
Mid-sized streams and small Black redhorse
rivers with forested riparian Pugnose minnow
zones: River redhorse 
Shovelnose sturgeon 
Smallmouth bass 
Mussels
Cyanobacteria
Macroinvertebrate IBI
Fish IBI
Large rivers with bottomland Aligator gar 
hardwoods and floodplains: Mussels
Palaemoetes shrimp
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Section 2.  Tributary to Big Creek, Macon County 
2.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The Tributary to Big Creek restoration project is approximately 5km southeast of Decatur in Macon 
County (Figure 2.1).  The restored area is approximately 170m long and includes a series of three raised 
rock riffle weirs and one rock stabilization on an outside bank.  The restoration is engineered to funnel 
water towards the channel center during high flow events in an effort to prevent bank erosion.  During 
base flow conditions the weirs are raised above the channel bed so as to create a series of deep pools 
upstream of each weir.  Only interstitial flow through the weirs occurs at base flow, but it is enough to 
maintain flowing water downstream of the restored area.  Restoration activities occurred in 2014. 
2.2  Survey Results      
Within the surveyed area, Tributary to Big Creek is a first order stream in an agricultural and suburban 
watershed.  The Big Creek subwatershed is part of the Sangamon River watershed, and Big Creek flows 
into Lake Decatur.  The IDNR last collected fish in 1982 at two locations within the Big Creek 
subwatershed and found sixteen species, including three surrogate or focal species (Table 2.1).  The IBI 
scores for these collected assemblages are 30 (“low” resource) and 31 (“moderately low”).  Tributary to 
Big Creek is listed as an IEPA Priority Watershed (Upper Sangamon River and Lake Decatur watersheds) 
for reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus loading (IEPA 2014b).  It is likely this stream meets the criteria 
for the headwaters in agricultural lands focal areas category within the ETPBR LCC Gulf Hypoxia 
Initiative.       
2.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The survey segment within the restored area began at the upstream end of the downstream most weir 
and ended at the downstream end of the upstream most weir (Figure 2.1).  The total surveyed area was 
70m long and included two pools.  The pool upstream of the restoration survey segment was too deep 
to sample, so the preferred 100m minimum survey length could not be completed.  The downstream 
reference segment began 100m downstream of the downstream most weir and ended at the 
downstream end of that weir.  The upstream reference segment began approximately 100m upstream 
of the restored survey segment and ended 100m upstream of its origin. 
2.2.2  Water Quality Characterization 
Temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and conductivity are similar at all three survey segments (Table 2.2) 
and within IEPA general use water quality standards, when applicable (IEPA 2012).  Nitrate nitrogen 
increases slightly when progressing downstream through the survey segments, but the change is 
relatively small.  Reactive phosphorus is lower at the downstream segment.  There is no phosphorus 
water quality standard for streams, but the standard for lakes and their direct tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  
Using this standard as a reference, phosphorus concentrations are high throughout the survey area.  
Ammonia was not detectable at the downstream and restoration segments and 0.15mg/L at the 
upstream segment, which is well below the approximately 5.2mg/L acute or 1.1mg/L chronic general use 
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water quality standard.  Turbidity was approximately 30-35% lower in the downstream segment than in 
the other two segments. 
2.2.3  Physical Characterization       
Reference segments were approximately 3m wide and 0.25m deep on average and were comprised of 
run and riffle habitats (Table 2.3).  Substrate in the reference segments was dominated by silt with some 
sand and gravel.  QHEI scores are 39.5 and 38, or impaired, for the downstream and upstream 
segments, respectively.  The restored segment was comprised entirely of pool habitat (no water was 
flowing over the weirs) and had a mean depth of more than 1.2m (maximum depth of wadeability) and 
width of 5.3m.  Substrate was mostly silt, but the water depth did provide some fish habitat (see cover 
and pool/current QHEI metric scores of Table 2.3).  The QHEI score for the restored segment is 48, which 
is indicative of moderate quality stream habitat. 
Reference segments scored near the less disturbed end of the IHI gradient (21 and 22 for downstream 
and upstream segments, respectively; Table 2.4).  An IHI score of 10 was calculated from the restoration 
reach indicating a high level of disturbance, and scored lower than the reference segments in four of the 
five IHI metrics. 
2.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Ten fish species from four families were collected from Tributary to Big Creek (Table 2.4).  Eight species 
and four species were collected from the downstream and upstream segments, respectively, while at 
the restoration reach eight species were collected.  Fathead minnow and golden shiner were collected 
only at the restoration segment and white sucker and Johnny darter were collected only at the 
downstream reference segment.  Observed density (individuals/100m) was highest at the restoration 
reach and lowest at the upstream reference reach.  Creek chub (collected at all segments) and Johnny 
darter (collected at the downstream reference segment) are ETPBR LCC focal species for modified 
headwaters in agricultural lands (Table 1.2).  The upstream reference and restoration segments had 
similar family composition: both locations were dominated by Cyprinids and Centrarchids with a much 
smaller proportion of Percids (Figure 2.2).  The downstream reference segment was dominated by 
Percids and Cyprinids with fewer Centrarchids and Catostomids.  Six of the sixteen recorded species 
from the Big Creek watershed (Table 2.1) were collected within the surveyed segments.  Collection of 
central stoneroller, golden shiner, redfin shiner and orangethroat darter represent new records for this 
watershed.     
IBI scores were 33 (moderately low) at the downstream reference segment, 22 (low) at the restoration 
segment and 23 (low) at the upstream reference segment (Table 2.6).  All three segments scored poorly 
in the native species, native sucker species, native sunfish species, native benthic invertivore species and 
native intolerant species metrics.   
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2.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
The restoration design (i.e., components and placement) used for Tributary to Big Creek has resulted in 
a wider and deeper wetted channel.  Phosphorus and turbidity measurements were lower downstream 
of the restored area (Table 2.2), which suggests the constructed pools may serve as a trap for sediment 
and nutrients.  Substrate evaluations within habitat indices (Tables 2.3 and 2.4) support the conclusion 
that sediments may fall from suspension while traveling through the restoration area.   
The increase in Centrarchid abundance and the presence of golden shiner and fathead minnow in the 
restored reach indicates a shift from a lotic system to one resembling a lentic system.  These species 
often are associated with deep, slow moving water and are tolerant of sediment (Smith 1979).  The IBI 
scores reflect the abundance of tolerant and generalist species (Table 2.6).  However, given the small 
watershed size and channel morphology, Tributary to Big Creek may have become intermittent or dried 
periodically during summer, and therefore, the restored area may provide a refuge from desiccation for 
aquatic organisms.  Furthermore, the weirs may promote persistence of wetted habitat in the upstream 
segment by raising the elevation of the water in the channel while simultaneously serving as a source of 
water for the downstream segment by releasing interstitial flow under the rocks. 
2.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The restoration of the Tributary to Big Creek enhanced 0.106 miles of stream in Central Illinois (Region 3 
Partners Program Goal 1, Objective 3).  By increasing wetted volume (width and depth) and maintaining 
some water during dry periods, the restoration has provided habitat for creek chub and Johnny darter 
(ETPBR LCC focal species).  No improvement in IBI score category was detected at the restoration 
segment (the mean for reference segments is 28, or low).   
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Table 2.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources in the Big Creek subwatershed during the 
most recent sampling event (1982).
Common Name
* ^ Blackside darter
Bluntnose minnow
^ Creek chub
Fathead minnow
Freshwater drum
Green sunfish
Horneyhead chub
^ Johnny darter
Largemouth bass
Logperch
Red shiner
Sand shiner
Shorthead redhorse
Striped shiner
Suckermouth minnow
White sucker
*ETPBR LCC surrogate species
^ ETPBR LCC focal species
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Table 2.4.  IHI metric scores and results for Tributary to Big Creek survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 3 5 4 5 4 21
Restoration 1 5 2 1 1 10
Upstream 5 5 4 5 3 22
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Section 3.  Sangamon River, McLean County  
3.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The Sangamon River restoration project is located approximately 3km northwest of Saybrook in McLean 
County (Figure 3.1).  At the restoration land use is suburban to the south and agriculture to the north.  
The restored area is approximately 60m long and consists of rock armoring along the outside (south) 
bank to prevent erosion to a residential property.  Restoration activities occurred in summer 2015. 
3.2  Survey Results      
At the restoration, the Sangamon River is a fourth order stream with a predominately agricultural 
watershed.  The three surveyed segments (upstream, restoration and downstream) are within an 
approximately 450m section of the River with a golf course and light residential development to the 
south and row crop farm to the north.  This section of the Sangamon River is an IEPA Priority Watershed 
(Upper Sangamon River and Lake Decatur watersheds) for reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus loading 
(IEPA 2014b).  Bol, et al. (2007) rated this section as class “D” (<25th percentile of evaluated streams) for 
biotic diversity and class “E” (<5th percentile) for integrity.  It is likely this stream meets the criteria for 
medium or small rivers with forested riparian zones focal areas within the ETPBR LCC.  The IDNR has no 
recent fisheries collections from the mainstem Sangamon River near the restoration area, but did survey 
Corn Valley Creek (the text nearest tributary) in 2003.  During that survey ten species were recorded, 
but none of those are ETPBR surrogate or focal species (Tables 1.2, 1.3).  The calculated IBI score for this 
surveyed assemblage is 34 (“moderately low” resource). 
3.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The restoration survey segment began approximately 40m downstream of the restored area and 
continued 145m upstream to encompass the entire restoration (Figure 3.1).  The upstream reference 
segment began approximately 70m upstream of the restoration segment and included a previous 
restoration project similar in composition and size to that of the restoration surveyed during this 
monitoring event.  The downstream reference segment began immediately downstream of the 
restoration segment.  Survey length for the upstream reference segment was 120m and for the 
downstream reference segment was 160m.    
3.2.2  Water Quality Characterization 
Nitrates, reactive phosphorus, ammonia, pH and conductivity were similar amongst all three segments 
(Table 3.2).  Differences in temperature and dissolved oxygen are attributable to the time of day when 
measurements were taken.  There is no phosphorus water quality standard for streams, but the 
standard for lakes and their direct tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  Using this standard as a reference, 
phosphorus concentrations are high in the downstream reference and restoration segments.  At 
0.01mg/L in the restoration and upstream reference segments, ammonia is well below the 
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approximately 3.4mg/L acute and 0.6mg/L chronic general use water quality standard.  Turbidity was 
approximately 35-40% lower in the restoration reach when compared to the reference reaches.   
3.2.3  Physical Characterization       
Mean width and depth was greatest at the restoration segment (Table 3.3).  Both the downstream 
reference and restoration segments were comprised of pool and run habitats, while the upstream 
reference included one riffle.  Gravel and sand were the predominate substrates at the downstream 
reference and restoration segments, while cobble and gravel were most dominate at the upstream 
reference segment.  QHEI scores were higher at the reference segments and the restoration segment 
was one quality category lower (although only by 0.5 points) than the reference segments.  The largest 
differences in QHEI metric scores amongst the three segments was for the riffle and run category and 
the pool and current category, where the upstream reference segment scored highest.     
Reference segment IHI scores were higher than the restoration score (Table 3.4).  The restoration 
segment scored poorly on the riffle and woody debris metrics and also scored lower on the shade matric 
as compared to the reference segments.  Overall, the survey area scores in the low to moderate 
disturbance ranges of the IHI gradient.  
3.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Twenty-three species from eight families of fish were collected during the monitoring (Table 3.5).  The 
restoration segment was the most speciose (19) and had the greatest observed density (122.1 per 
100m).  The downstream reference and restoration segments had similar family composition as both are 
dominated by Cyprinids and Centrarchids (Figure 3.2).  The upstream reference was dominated by 
Centrarchids.  None of the collected species are ETPBR surrogate or focal species.   
The highest IBI score was observed at the downstream reference segment and the lowest at the 
upstream reference segment (Table 3.6).  The restoration segment and downstream reference segment 
were categorized as moderately low, while the upstream reference was categorized as low.  Overall, this 
section of the Sangamon River scored well in the native sunfish and tolerant species metrics and poorly 
in the native sucker, native intolerant and specialist benthic invertivore metrics.      
3.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
The small in-channel footprint of bank armoring within the restored area has resulted in few detectable 
water quality or physical changes to the Sangamon River.  Many of the water quality measures, habitat 
metrics and biotic characteristics were similar to those of the reference reaches (Tables 3.2 – 3.6).  
There is some evidence that the restoration has prevented lateral movement of the channel and instead 
promoted downward incision (mean depth, Table 3.3).  Greater width and depth at the restoration 
could decrease water velocity and thereby account for the lower turbidly readings as particles fall from 
suspension.  High relative abundance of rock bass in the restoration segment and of green sunfish in 
both the restoration and upstream reference segments suggests the installed rocks may be providing 
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habitat for Centrarchids.  The restoration segment also had the highest recorded species richness within 
the surveyed area.      
3.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The restoration to the Sangamon River enhanced 0.037 miles of stream in Central Illinois (Region 3 
Partners Program Goal 1, Objective 3).  IBI score at the restoration segment was higher than one 
reference segment, but was exactly average of the two reference segments (Table 3.6), so there is little 
evidence that the restoration improved fish assemblages in relation to ETPBR LCC Gulf Hypoxia Initiative 
performance measures.    
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Table 3.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources at Corn Valley Creek (the nearest sample 
to the restoration area) during a 2003 survey. 
Common Name
Bluntnose minnow
Bigmouth shiner
Common carp
Creek chubsucker
Central stoneroller
Creek chub
Johnny darter
Orangethroat darter
Striped shiner
White sucker
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Table 3.4.  IHI metric scores and results for Sangamon River survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 4 5 4 1 4 18
Restoration 3 5 3 1 2 14
Upstream 3 5 4 5 4 21
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Section 4.  Kickapoo Creek, Peoria County  
4.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The Kickapoo Creek restoration project is located approximately 4.4km southwest of Kickapoo in Peoria 
County (Figure 4.1).  The local watershed is a mix of row crop agriculture and undeveloped (prairie and 
forest) land.  The restored area is approximately 145m long and consists of six rock wing dikes and rock 
bank armoring on an outside bend to prevent bank erosion.  The restoration was completed in 2014.   
4.2  Survey Results      
Kickapoo Creek is a fifth order stream at the restoration in a watershed that is approximately 61% 
agriculture and 18% forest.  The local watershed is less developed with approximately 27% agriculture 
and 41% forest.  The three surveyed segments (upstream, restoration and downstream) are within an 
approximately 900m section of the Creek.  Land cover is prairie to the west and row crop agriculture to 
the east.  It is likely this stream meets the criteria for medium or small rivers with forested riparian 
zones focal areas within the ETPBR LCC.  The IDNR has conducted several fisheries collections between 
1997 and 2011 near the restoration: one in Kickapoo Creek approximately 5.8km downstream of the 
restoration, one approximately 8.9km upstream of the restoration in West Fork Kickapoo Creek and one 
in Kickapoo Creek approximately 6.9km upstream of the restoration.  Forty species have been recorded 
from the IDNR collections, three of which (black redhorse, blackside darter and smallmouth bass) are 
ETPBR LCC surrogate species and two of which (black redhorse and smallmouth bass) are ETPBR focal 
species (Table 4.1).  IBI scores from these collections range from 29 (low resource) to 53 (moderate) 
with a mean of 44.3 (moderately low).           
4.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The restoration survey segment began at the downstream end of the restoration project at extended 
upstream 85m through two dikes (Figure 4.1).  The upstream end of the downstream reference segment 
was approximately 470m downstream of the restoration and was 100m long.  The downstream end of 
the upstream reference segment was approximately 20m upstream of the restoration and was 100m 
long.  
4.2.2  Water Quality Characterization 
Nitrates, reactive phosphorus, ammonia, pH and conductivity were similar amongst all three segments 
(Table 4.2).  Differences in temperature and dissolved oxygen are attributable to the time of day when 
measurements were taken.  Turbidity was approximately 50-57% lower at the restoration segment.  
There is no phosphorus water quality standard for streams, but the standard for lakes and their direct 
tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  Using this standard as a reference, phosphorus concentrations are high at all 
three segments.  At 0.06mg/L in the downstream reference segment, ammonia is below the 
approximately 3.9mg/L acute and 0.7mg/L chronic general use water quality standard.       
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4.2.3  Physical Characterization       
The restoration segment was wider than the reference segments while the downstream reference 
segment had the greatest mean depth (Table 4.3).  But, a large proportion of the restoration segment 
had a depth greater than 1.5m, which is beyond the limit of wadeability.  The restoration segment was 
comprised mostly of pool habitat with a single riffle near the downstream end.  The upstream reference 
segment was entirely run habitat, while the downstream reference segment was mostly run with some 
pool.  Sand was the most dominant substrate at both reference segments, although gravel was present 
in the downstream reference segment and cobble present at the upstream reference segment.  
Substrate at the restoration segment was dominated by gravel and cobble.  The restoration segment 
QHEI score was highest amongst the surveyed segments, and lowest score was at the downstream 
reference segment.  The mean QHEI score for the reference segments was 56.5 (moderate resource), 
which is a below the “good” categorization given to the restoration segment.  The restoration segment 
scored higher than the reference segments in the substrate, pool and current and riffle and run metrics.       
All three survey segments had similar IHI scores (Table 4.4) that indicate a moderate degree of 
disturbance.  The restoration segment scored higher than the reference segments in the riffle metric, 
but lower in the woody debris metric. 
4.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Kickapoo Creek was too wide, and many times too deep, to conduct an electrofishing survey using 
standard methodologies.  Instead, a backpack electofisher was used to produce a species inventory for 
each survey segment.   Using this method, fish habitat was targeted in an attempt to document species 
presence rather than collect an assemblage.  Records using this methodology are comparable across 
survey segments, but are not necessary so when compared to surveys using standard methods.   
Twenty-three species from five families were collected during monitoring efforts (Table 4.5).  The largest 
species richness and abundance was observed at the restoration segment and the lowest at the 
upstream reference segment. The restoration segment had a larger proportion of Centrarchids than did 
the reference segments (Figure 4.2).  The downstream reference segment was dominated by Cyprinids.  
It is difficult to evaluate family composition in the upstream reference segment as few individuals were 
collected there.  No IBI scores were calculated as collection methods violate assumptions of the index.  
Blackside darter, collected at both reference segments, is an ETPBR LCC focal species. 
4.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
Installation of rock wing dikes and bank armoring has increased water depth and decreased velocity (i.e., 
created pool habitat) relative to reference conditions.  These alterations seem to have made little 
impact to water quality characteristics at base flow, with the exception of turbidity, which is lower at the 
restoration (Table 4.2).  Some habitat metrics were higher in the restoration segment (Tables 4.3 and 
4.4), but some of these increases are due to the presence of a riffle in the restoration reach rather than 
as a result of restoration activities.  The restoration did increase suitable habitat for Centrarchids (e.g., 
slow water and large rocks; Table 4.5, Figure 4.2).  It is also difficult to attribute higher species richness 
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and abundance of fish to the restorations; rock wing dikes may concentrate individuals or make them 
easier to collect with electrofishing.     
4.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The restoration in Kickapoo Creek restored 0.090 miles of stream in the Lower Illinois River ETPBR LCC 
focal area (Region 3 Partners Program Goal 1, Objective 3; focal area habitat objective).   
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Table 4.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources near the Kickapoo Creek restoration between 1997 and 2011. 
Common Name
Bigmouth shiner
Black bullhead
*^Black redhorse
Blacknose dace
*Blackside darter
Bluegill
Bluntnose minnow
Central stoneroller
Channel catfish
Common carp
Creek chub
Fantial darter
Fathead minnow
Flathead catfish
Freshwater drum
Golden redhorse
Green sunfish
Highfin carpsucker
Horneyhead chub
Johnny darter
Largemouth bass
Logperch
Longear sunfish
Northern hogsucker
Orangethroat darter
Quillback
Red shiner
Redfin shiner
River carpsucker
Sand shiner
Shorthead redhorse
Silver redhorse
Slenderhead darter
*^Smallmouth bass
Southern redbelly dace
Stonecat
Striped shiner
Suckermouth minnow
White sucker
Yellow bullhead
*ETPBR LCC surrogate species
^ ETPBR LCC focal species
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Table 4.4.  IHI metric scores and results for Kickapoo Creek survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 5 5 1 1 4 16
Restoration 5 5 1 4 0 15
Upstream 5 5 1 1 3 15
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Figure 4.1.  Kickapoo Creek restoration location 
(inset) and survey area (aerial photograph).  
The downstream survey segment (DS) was 
approximately 470m downstream of the 
restored area, and the upstream survey 
segment (US) was approximately 20m 
upstream of the restoration survey segment 
(R).  Yellow bars denote boundaries of the 
surveyed segments. Red bars indicate the 
boundaries of restoration activities. 
100m
N
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Section 5.  North Creek, Knox County 
5.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The North Creek restoration project is approximately 7.2km northeast of Knoxville in Knox County 
(Figure 5.1).  North Creek is in the Spoon River watershed.    The restoration consists of rock bank 
armoring at three outside bends.  The total length of restored area is approximately 100m. 
5.2  Survey Results     
North Creek is a third order stream with a local watershed that is approximately 40% agriculture and 
36% forest.  The entire upstream watershed is approximately 48% agriculture and 29% forest.  The three 
surveyed segments (upstream, restoration and downstream) are within an approximately 740m section 
of the Creek.  The riparian zone along this stretch of stream is a mix of forest at row crop.  The size and 
riparian characteristics of North Creek suggest it meets the criteria for the ETPBR LCC mid-sized streams 
with forested riparian zones focal habitat.  Bol, et al. (2007) has categorized the restored area of North 
Creek with a “B” rating for diversity (between the 10th and 65th percentile of evaluated streams) and a 
“B” rating for biological integrity (between the 14th and 60th percentile).   
The IDNR has completed 31 fisheries surveys from eight locations between 1975 and 2010 near the 
North Creek restoration project.  These surveys range between 2km and 10km from the restoration.  
Thirty-nine species were recorded by the IDNR, including smallmouth bass, which is an ETPBR LCC 
surrogate species and focal species (Table 5.1).  IBI scores could be calculated for nine of the surveyed 
assemblages and the mean of those scores is 38.9 (“moderately low” resource) with a range of 16 
(“low”) to 52 (“moderate”).        
5.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The downstream reference survey segment begins approximately 145m downstream of the 
downstream most restoration section and extends 100m downstream.  The upstream reference survey 
segment begins approximately 40m upstream of the upstream most restoration section and extends 
100m upstream.  The restoration survey occurred in two 50m segments, one at the downstream most 
restoration section and one in the middle restoration section (Figure 5.1). 
5.2.2  Water Quality Characterization  
Conductivity and pH were similar at all three survey segments (Table 5.2).  Differences in temperature 
and dissolved oxygen are attributable to the time of day when measurements were taken.  Nitrate, 
ammonia, reactive phosphorus and turbidity were highest at the downstream reference segment, and 
there is an increasing trend in all four of these parameters from upstream to downstream.  At all three 
segments, ammonia was below the approximately 3.03mg/L acute and 0.54mg/L chronic general use 
water quality standard.  There is no phosphorus water quality standard for streams, but the standard for 
lakes and their direct tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  Using this standard as a reference, phosphorus 
concentrations are high at all three segments.     
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5.2.3  Physical Characterization       
Mean width of the restoration segment was the same as the mean width of the reference segments, 
although the restoration segment was the shallowest of the three segments (Table 5.3).  A small 
proportion of both reference segments was riffle habitat, but the restoration segment was comprised 
only of pool and run habitats.  Cobble was the predominate substrate at the two reference segments, 
with sand and silt also comprising a substantial portion of the substrate.  Sand was dominated the 
substrate at the restoration segment, with cobble being the second most dominant substrate.  The QHEI 
score for the restoration segment was similar to the mean of the reference segments (58.5 vs. 59.25, 
respectively).  These scores indicate North Creek has “moderate” habitat quality, although the 
downstream reference segment did score in the “good” habitat quality category.   The restoration 
segment scored highest of the three surveyed segments in the cover QHEI metric, but lowest in the riffle 
and run metric (in all other metrics the restoration segment scored between the other two).        
The restoration segment had the lowest IHI score, but all three segments had scores near the middle of 
the disturbance gradient (Table 5.4).  The restoration segment scored well in the substrate metric, but 
poorly in the remaining metrics.  The reference segments benefited from high riffle metric scores.  All 
three segments score poorly in the shade metric moderately in the buffer and bare bank metric. 
5.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Eighteen species from five families were collected during the North Creek monitoring event (Table 5.5).  
The downstream reference segment had the highest species richness and total abundance, and the 
upstream reference segment had the lowest.  Smallmouth bass, an ETPBR LCC surrogate and focal 
species, was collected at the downstream reference and restoration segments.  Cyprinids were the most 
abundant family in each segment and Percids the second (Figure 5.2).  Catostomids and Centrarchids 
were more prevalent in the restoration and upstream reference segments than in the downstream.  The 
downstream reference segment had the highest IBI score, and the upstream reference segment the 
lowest (Table 5.6).  The restoration segment scored in the “moderately low” resource category of the 
IBI, while the downstream and upstream reference segments scored as “moderate” and “low”, 
respectively.  With respect to the range of metric scores, the restoration scored well in five metrics and 
average in remaining 5.   
5.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
For the majority of measures, the restoration segment scored between the two reference segments in 
water quality, physical habitat and fish assemblage composition.  This pattern suggests the restoration 
provides some ecological benefit, but the degree of alteration created by the restoration still lies within 
the ecological gradient of North Creek.       
5.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The North Creek restoration enhanced 0.062 miles of stream in the ETPBR LCC.  Smallmouth bass were 
present in the restoration segment.    
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Table 5.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources near North Creek between 1975 and 2010. 
Common Name
Blacknose dace
Black bullhead
Bigmouth shiner
Carp
Channel catfish
Common shiner
Central stoneroller
Flathead catfish
Fathead minnow
Freckled madtom 
Golden shiner
Highfin  carpsucker 
Hornyhead chub
Johnny darter
Largemouth bass
Northern hogsucker
Orangethroat darter
Rainbow darter
Redfin shiner
Red shiner
Redear sunfish
River carpsucker
Sand shiner
Steelcolor shiner
Spotfin shiner
Slenderhead darter
Shorthead redhorse
Silverjaw minnow
*^Smallmouth bass
Southern redbelly dace
Stonecat
Striped shiner
Suckermouth minnow
Silvery minnow
Silver redhorse
Quillback
White crappie
White sucker
Yellow bullhead
*ETPBR LCC surrogate species
^ ETPBR LCC focal species
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Table 5.4.  IHI metric scores and results for North Creek survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 2 1 1 5 4 13
Restoration 2 5 2 1 2 12
Upstream 3 4 2 5 1 15
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Section 6.  Crookedleg Creek, LaSalle County 
6.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The restoration project within Crookedleg Creek is approximately 10.3km north of Ottawa in LaSalle 
County (Figure 6.1).  Crookedleg Creek is part of the Fox River watershed.  The local watershed is largely 
row crop agriculture as is the upstream watershed.  The restoration consists of rock armoring on three 
outside banks totaling approximately 61m in length. 
6.2  Survey Results  
Crookedleg Creek is a first order tributary to Indian Creek.  The upstream watershed is approximately 
92% agriculture and much of the upstream channel has been straightened and its riparian zone 
removed.  The three surveyed segments (upstream, restoration and downstream) are within an 
approximately 360m section of the Creek.  Land cover is row crop, pasture and hay field to the west and 
row crop to the east.  These characteristics suggest Crookedleg Creek meets the criteria for a modified 
headwater in agricultural lands within the ETPBR LCC focal species schema.  The restoration is also 
within the northeastern Illinois ETPBR LCC focal area.  Bol, et al. (2007) rated the restoration area of 
Crookedleg Creek as class “C” (between the 65th and 47th percentile of evaluated streams) for biotic 
diversity and class “B” (between the 90th and 60th percentile) for integrity. 
There are no IDNR fisheries collections from Crookedleg Creek, but the IDNR has surveyed Indian Creek 
both upstream and downstream of Crookedleg Creek and Little Indian Creek, which is the tributary to 
Indian Creek nearest to Crookedleg Creek.  Seven IDNR collections have occurred at these three 
locations between 1982 and 2012.  Forty-three species were recorded by the DNR, two of which are 
ETPBR LCC surrogate species (black redhorse and smallmouth bass) and two of which are ETPBR LCC 
focal species for modified headwaters in agricultural lands (creek chub and Johnny dater; Table 6.1).  
Five of these collections could be assessed using the IBI, and their mean score was 48.6 (“moderate” 
resource) with a range of 42 (“moderately low”) to 53 (“moderate”).     
6.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The restoration survey segment began approximately 10m downstream of the downstream most bank 
armoring and incorporated the entirety of this section of the restoration project (Figure 6.1).  The 
downstream reference segment was immediately downstream of the restoration segment, while the 
upstream reference segment was approximately 115m upstream of the restoration segment.  Each 
survey segment was 100m in length. 
6.2.2  Water Quality Characterization 
Ammonia, pH and conductivity were similar amongst the three survey segments (Table 6.2).  At all three 
segments, ammonia was below the approximately 5.7mg/L acute and 1.1mg/L chronic general use water 
quality standard.  Differences in temperature and dissolved oxygen are attributable to the time of day 
when measurements were taken.  Nitrate nitrogen was an order of magnitude less at the upstream 
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reference segment when compared to the other two segments.  Reactive phosphorus in the 
downstream segment was twice that of the other two segments.  There is no phosphorus water quality 
standard for streams, but the standard for lakes and their direct tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  Using this 
standard as a reference, phosphorus concentrations are high at all three segments.  Turbidity was 
highest at the upstream segment and double that of the restoration segment.     
6.2.3  Physical Characterization       
All segments had similar mean widths, but the stream increased in mean depth from upstream to 
downstream (Table 6.3).  The downstream reference and restoration segments were comprised mostly 
of run habitat, but also contained pools, while the upstream reference segment was entirely run.  Sand 
was the most dominant substrate at all three segments, and hardpan clay the second most dominant at 
the restoration and downstream reference segments and gravel at the upstream reference segment.  
The restoration segment had the largest QHEI score and the upstream reference the smallest.  The 
restoration and downstream reference segments were both categorized as “moderate” resources, while 
the upstream reference segment was “impaired.”  The restoration segment scored highest in the cover, 
riparian and pool and current QHEI metrics.  
The restoration segment scored one IHI point higher than the reference segments (Table 6.4), and all 
three score near the more impaired end of the IHI gradient.  All segments had the lowest possible score 
in the buffer and bare bank, shade and riffle metrics.   
6.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Thirteen species from six families were collected from Crookedleg Creek (Table 6.5).  The downstream 
reference and restoration segments had twelve species and the upstream reference segment had 
eleven.  The upstream reference segment had the highest abundance and the downstream reference 
the lowest.  Creek chub, collected at all three segments, is an ETPBR LCC focal species in modified 
headwaters in agricultural lands.  The downstream reference had a greater proportion of Cyprinids and 
less Percids than did the upstream reference and restoration segments (Figure 6.2).  Catostomids were 
collected only at the restoration segment.  The restoration segment IBI score was two points higher than 
the reference segments, but all three scored in the “moderately low” resource category (Table 6.6.).  
The restoration segment scored higher than the reference segments in the native species and native 
sucker species metrics, but lower in the coarse mineral substrate spawner metric.   
6.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
The surveyed area of the restoration had a deeper thalweg and more cover for fish relative to the 
reference segments (Table 6.3).  These characteristics may be the reason for the presence of white 
sucker, and therefore the slightly higher IBI score at the restoration (Table 6.6).  The restoration 
segment also had lower turbidity (Table 6.2).  There is no apparent reason for the low nitrate 
measurement at the upstream reference segment.  Possible explanations include equipment or 
operator error, a field tile between the upstream reference and restoration segments and groundwater 
with high nitrogen content coming from the adjacent pasture.        
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6.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The Crookedleg Creek restoration enhanced 0.038 miles of stream in the Northeast Illinois ETPBR LCC 
focal area.  Creek chub were present in the restoration segment.    
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Table 6.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources near Crookedleg Creek between 1982 and 2012.
Common Name
*Black redhorse
*Smallmouth bass
^Creek chub
^Johnny darter
Banded darter
Bigmouth shiner
Blacknose dace
Bluegill
Bluntnose minnow
Brook silverside
Carmine shiner
Carp
Central stoneroller
Channel catfish
Common shiner
Emerald shiner
Fantail darter
Fathead minnow
Golden redhorse
Golden shiner
Green sunfish
Highfin carpsucker
Hornyhead chub
Largemouth bass
Largescale stoneroller
Logperch
Northern hog sucker
Orangethroat darter
Quillback
Rainbow darter
Redfin shiner
River carpsucker
Rock bass
Sand shiner
Shorthead redhorse
Slender madtom
Slenderhead darter
Spotfin shiner
Stonecat
Striped shiner
Suckermouth minnow
White sucker
Yellow bullhead 
*ETPBR LCC surrogate species
^ ETPBR LCC focal species
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Table 6.4.  IHI metric scores and results for Crookedleg Creek survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 1 5 1 1 1 9
Restoration 1 5 1 1 2 10
Upstream 1 5 1 1 1 9
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Section 7.  Mahoney Creek, Kane County 
7.1  Survey Location and Description of Restoration 
The Mahoney Creek restoration project is within the municipal boundaries of Batavia in Kane County 
(Figure 7.1).  Its headwaters begin in a dense industrial area and it flows through a large residential area.  
Mahoney Creek is a direct tributary to the Fox River.  The restoration includes small rock riffles for 
gradient control and rock bank armoring to reduce erosion.  The total length of restored area is 
approximately 30m.  Widening of the channel under bridges near the restoration and dredging of 
sediment near those bridges occurred has also occurred in in monitoring boundaries at Mahoney Creek.      
7.2  Survey Results  
Mahoney Creek is a first order stream in a watershed that is approximately 64% urban land use.  The 
riparian zone adjacent to the monitoring area is mowed turf grass.  The three surveyed segments 
(upstream, restoration and downstream) are within an approximately 360m section of the Creek.     
Although Mahoney Creek has not been sampled, the IDNR has conducted twenty fisheries surveys in 
four nearby tributaries to the Fox River (Mill Creek, Norton Creek, Ferson Creek and Indian Creek) 
between 1982 and 2013.  Forty six species, including two ETPBR LCC surrogate species (blackside darter 
and smallmouth bass) were recorded during those surveys (Table 7.1).  IBI scores from these surveys 
ranged from 17 (“low” resource) to 33 (“moderately low”) with a mean of 23.3 (“low”).  
7.2.1  Survey Site Delineation 
The restoration survey area was divided into two segments: a 22m segment upstream of the upstream 
bridge and a 64m segment between the two bridges (Figure 7.1).  The widened area near the bridge was 
not included in the surveyed area.  The restoration segments included two small rock riffles and two 
areas of rock bank armoring.  The upstream reference segment began immediately upstream of the 
upstream restoration segment and was 100m long.  The downstream reference segment began 
approximately 45m downstream of the downstream restoration segment and was 91m long. 
7.2.2  Water Quality Characterization 
Conductivity and pH were similar at all three segments (Table 7.2).  The downstream reference segment 
had lower dissolved oxygen and higher nitrates and turbidity than the other two segments.  The 
downstream reference segment dissolved oxygen concentration was just above (and likely was below 
earlier in the day) the minimum within the general use water quality standards of 3.5mg/L.  Reactive 
phosphorus was undetectable at the downstream reference and restoration segments and 0.19mg/L in 
the upstream reference segment.  There is no phosphorus water quality standard for streams, but the 
standard for lakes and their direct tributaries is 0.05mg/L.  Using this standard as a reference, the 
phosphorus concentration is high at the upstream reference segment.  Ammonia was highest at the 
upstream reference segment and lowest at the restoration.  Ammonia at all three segments was below 
the approximately 1.04mg/L chronic and 5.73mg/L acute general use water quality standards.    
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7.2.3  Physical Characterization       
The restoration segment was the widest and deepest (Table 7.3).  All segments had some riffle habitat, 
but only the upstream reference segment had pool habitat.  Gravel and sand were the predominant 
substrates at the upstream reference and restoration segments and cobble and sand at the downstream 
reference segment.  The restoration segment had the highest QHEI score and the downstream reference 
the lowest (Table 7.3).  Both the restoration and upstream reference segment score in the “moderate” 
habitat category, while the downstream reference scored as “impaired.”    The restoration segment 
scored highest in the cover and riffle and run metrics (and tied for highest in the channel metric); 
however, it scored lowest in the substrate metric. 
The downstream reference segment scored highest in the IHI (the upstream reference and restoration 
segments tied; Table 7.4).  All three segments scored near the middle of the IHI disturbance gradient.  
The downstream reference had higher buffer and bare bank and shade metric scores. 
7.2.4  Fish Assemblage Characterization 
Six species from three families were collected during the monitoring event in Mahoney Creek (Table 
7.5).  Five species were collected at the restoration and upstream reference segments and two species 
at the downstream reference segment.  Fish density was greatest at the upstream reference segment 
and lowest at the downstream reference segment.  All three segments were dominated my Cyprinids 
(Figure 7.2).  All three segments also contained Centrarchids, but only the upstream reference and 
restoration segments contained Ictalurids.   
The restoration segment had the highest IBI score, but all three segments scored either “low” or “very 
low” (Table 7.6).  The restoration segment scored highest in the native sunfish species and tolerant 
species metrics, but lowest in the native minnow species metric.         
7.3  Ecological Impacts of Restoration 
The restoration reach had a higher QHEI score, species richness and IBI score than the mean reference 
condition (Tables 7.3, 7.5 and 7.6). 
7.4  Support for USFWS Goals 
The Mahoney Creek restoration enhanced 0.019 miles of stream in the Northeast Illinois ETPBR LCC 
focal area.   
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Table 7.1.  List of species collected by the Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources in the tributaries to the Fox River near  
Mahoney Creek between 1982 and 2013. 
Common Name
Banded darter
Bigmouth shiner
Black bullhead
Black crappie
Blacknose dace
*Blackside darter
Blackstripe topminnow
Bluegill
Bluntnose minnow
Carmine shiner
Carp
Central mudminnow
Central stoneroller
Channel catfish
Common shiner
Creek chub
Emerald shiner
Fantail darter
Fathead minnow
Golden redhorse
Golden shiner
Green sunfish
Hornyhead chub
Johnny darter
Largemouth bass
Largescale stoneroller
Logperch
Mottled sculpin 
Northern hog sucker
Northern pike
Orangespotted sunfish
Orangethroat darter
Quillback
Rainbow darter
Sand shiner
Slenderhead darter
*Smallmouth bass
Southern redbelly dace
Spotfin shiner
Stonecat
Striped shiner
Suckermouth minnow
Tadpole madtom
Walleye
White sucker
Yellow bullhead
*ETPBR LCC surrogate species
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Table 7.4.  IHI metric scores and results for Mahoney Creek survey segments. 
Reach Buffer and Bare Bank Substrate Ratio Shade Riffle Woody Debris IHI Score
Downstream 2 5 3 4 1 15
Restoration 2 4 2 4 1 13
Upstream 2 4 2 4 1 13
Maximum Score 5 5 4 5 5 24
IHI Metrics
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Table 7.5.  Number of individuals collected in Mahoney Creek per 100m of surveyed stream.
Ictaluridae
Reach Creek chub Golden shiner Black bullhead Bluegill Green sunfish Largemouth bass Total Abundance
Downstream 15.4 0 0 0 0 1.1 16.5
Restoration 39.5 0 1.2 1.2 4.7 7.0 53.5
Upstream 115 1 5 0 21 9 151
Cyprinidae Centrarchidae
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Section 8.  Summary of Restoration Impacts 
Water quality, physical, and biological characteristics of restoration segments were compared to 
unrestored (i.e., reference) segments at six restored streams in Illinois to evaluate ecological impacts of 
restoration activities.  Additionally, each restoration was evaluated in regards to which FWS initiatives or 
programs it supports or under established performance measures.    
8.1.  Ecological Impact of Restorations  
The engineering purpose of each restoration was to manipulate hydraulic energy with the intent of 
reducing streambank erosion.  Though not directly measured, each restoration appears to accomplish 
this function.  But, restoration components (e.g., rock armoring, weirs) may produce ecological 
consequences (both positive and negative) outside their intended function.  Although each restoration is 
individually evaluated in Sections 2-7, changes in water quality, physical and fish assemblages are 
summarized in Table 8.1.   
8.1.1  Summary of Water Quality Patterns 
Conductivity and pH were similar at all three survey segments for each monitoring event, and dissolved 
oxygen concentrations mostly followed expected diel trends.  No clear pattern emerged when 
comparing nutrients (nitrates, reactive phosphorus and ammonia) at restoration segments to the mean 
of associated reference segments.  Nitrates were lower at the restoration segment in one stream and 
higher at another.  Reactive phosphorus was higher at two streams and lower at three.  Ammonia was 
lower at three streams.  Of the eighteen possible nutrient comparisons (three parameters and six 
streams) seven measures were lower at the restoration (0.39) and three were higher (0.17) and there 
was no change at eight (0.44).  Turbidity was lower at the restoration location in four streams and higher 
in two.           
8.1.2  Summary of Physical Patterns 
QHEI category was higher at the restoration segment in three streams and lower in one.  Because QHEI 
evaluates stream characteristics that might not be altered by restorations, channel width, thalweg 
depth, the cover metric of QHEI and the channel metric were individually evaluated as these measures 
might be more likely to differ at restoration segments relative to the mean reference condition.  
Channel width was greater at restoration segments at four streams (less at one) and deeper at three 
streams (less at one).  The cover metric was higher at four streams (lower at one) and the channel 
metric was higher at four streams (none were lower).      
The IHI is designed to assess landscape disturbance by detecting corresponding disturbance in the 
stream channel and riparian zone.  Because stream restorations evaluated during monitoring efforts are 
confined to channel and bank, it is unclear if IHI would respond in any detectable manner.  IHI category 
was higher at one restored stream and lower at three.  One half of the buffer and bare bank metric of 
the IHI relates to the proportion of stream bank that is unvegetated (and presumably unstable), and 
therefore, this metric may respond to restoration activities even if the index does not.  But, the buffer 
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and bare bank metric was lower at the restoration segment (relative to the mean score at reference 
segments) of one stream and there was no change at the other five streams. 
8.1.3  Summary of Fish Assemblage Patterns 
Fish species richness increased at the restoration segment of four streams, while there was no change at 
two streams.  There is no clear pattern in which species or families are driving the increased richness 
(when it occurs).   For example, Cyprinid diversity increases richness in the restoration segment of the 
Tributary to Big Creek, but in Kickapoo Creek it’s mostly Centrarchids.  Fish density was higher at three 
restorations and lower at three.  Not surprisingly, trends in density are driven by Centrarchids and 
Cyprinids, which commonly are the most abundant taxa in Illinois streams.  Furthermore, the trend 
often is driven by a few species.  For example, higher density at the restoration segment in the 
Sangamon River largely is driven by the abundance of green sunfish and sand shiner.  Conversely, the 
lower density observed at the restoration segment of Crookedleg Creek is a result of low southern 
redbelly dace and common shiner abundance relative to the reference segments.  IBI category was 
higher at one restoration (Mahoney Creek) and unchanged at all four of the remaining evaluated 
streams.            
8.1.4  Conclusions 
Cumulatively, monitoring efforts detected no clear patterns in water quality or physical characteristic 
alterations of restored areas.  Multiple explanations exist for this observation.  First, the restorations 
may fail to produce any detectable impact, at least with the measures utilized for these monitoring 
efforts.  Restorations comprise only a fraction of the wetted channel within a surveyed segment, and 
therefore, any associated alterations may be obscured and undetectable by habitat indices.  It could also 
be that restorations do not address the limiting factor in these systems and any potential benefit 
provided by the restoration cannot overcome the other degrading factor(s).  Second, inappropriate 
measures were selected to evaluate restorations.  For example, the IEPA’s 11-transect method for 
evaluating substrate composition may have been more capable of detecting restoration impacts to 
physical characteristics than habitat indices.  Third, the temporal scale used for monitoring may have 
been inadequate for detecting impacts of restorations.  Point estimates of water quality are not the 
most effective scale for evaluating impacts of reduced erosion and decreased water velocity at the 
restorations.  Water quality is highly temporally variable character, so measures taken during 
monitoring efforts provide limited information.  Furthermore, any impacts from restoration may be 
more detectable after rain events, given the primary function of restorations is to prevent erosion (and 
perhaps reduce sediment and nutrient loading in the stream).   
Unlike water quality and physical characteristics, there is some evidence that restoration segments have 
enhanced fish assemblages.  Species richness is higher at four of the restorations.  One explanation for 
this trend is that installed structures provide additional habitat heterogeneity and fish are using these 
structures.  Rocks can serve as refugia for some species and areas of concentrated prey items for other 
species.  Another explanation is that restorations are increasing stream volume, and this is reflected in 
observed species richness.  Interestingly, the four streams where the restoration segments had higher 
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species richness than the mean reference richness also had higher survey volume (stream width x 
stream depth x survey length).  Accordingly, the observed richness pattern may reflect the well 
documented relationship between biodiversity and habitat availability (Rosenzweig 1995, Whittaker 
1960). 
Evaluations conducted for monitoring efforts are based on the assumption that restorations have the 
potential to alter ecosystem structure and processes, and the consequences of these alterations will be 
detectable and describable.  Monitoring efforts at six stream restorations revealed no universal pattern 
with respect to post-restoration changes in water quality, physical characteristics and fish biota.  Even 
when differences between the restored area and the unrestored stream were detected, it is difficult to 
determine if differences were caused by the restorations or if they are a consequence of normal 
heterogeneity.  Also, lack of information regarding conditions prior to restoration limit confidence of any 
conclusions.                   
8.2  Support for USFWS Objectives and Initiatives  
Although the USFWS and the Partners Program have many objectives and initiatives relevant to 
conservation of species and habitat, four were selected for this monitoring effort (see Section 1.2).  
Some of these objectives can be quantitatively evaluated while others require a qualitative approach.  
Table 8.2 summarizes the relationship between stream restorations and USFWS objectives and 
initiatives.   
8.2.1  Support for USFWS National Partners Program Goals  
USFWS Partners Program has five national goals developed to maintain or enhance populations of 
Federal Trust Species (USFWS 2010).  Goal 1 is to conserve habitat for Federal Trust Species.  It is 
unlikely stream restorations will directly impact the only Federally listed fish species in Illinois (pallid 
sturgeon) or the twelve listed mussel species by providing enhanced habitat, but it is possible erosion 
control measures installed at restorations reduce annual sediment loads to streams with listed species.  
As pallid sturgeon utilize clean substrates (NatureServe 2015) and sediment is a threat to most 
freshwater mussels (Cummings and Mayer 1992), a reduction in sedimentation would serve to conserve 
habitat for these taxa.  Goal 3 is to improve information sharing and communication with partners and 
stakeholders.  Monitoring efforts themselves do not support this goal; however, this monitoring report 
can serve as a mechanism through which information can be distributed to partnering landowners and 
agencies.  Furthermore, several partnering landowners were present during monitoring efforts and 
informational communication was established between both parties.  Goal 5 is to increase 
accountability.  The USFWS Habitat Information Tracking System (HabITS) utilized by the Partners 
Program is intended to increase accountability by documenting financial partnerships, potential benefit 
to Federal Trust Species and associations to national programs.  But, because HabITS is (necessarily) 
broad in evaluating restoration projects, many conservation benefits associated with restorations can be 
undocumented and overlooked.  This monitoring effort provides documentation of ecosystem 
characteristics associated with restored areas, like descriptions of restoration components as part of the 
stream channel (beyond information provided in engineering diagrams), species inventories and 
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abundance estimates.  It also provides an evaluation of potential conservation benefits associated with 
target species.  Ultimately, information provided by monitoring will serve as tool to relate Partners 
Program efforts to ecological outcomes.       
8.2.2  Support for USFWS Region 3 Partners Program Goals 
Within USFWS Region 3 there are two objectives with performance measures that can be used to 
evaluate Illinois Partners Program stream restorations (USFWS 2011).  Objective 3 of Goal 1 is to restore 
and enhance 87 miles of stream.  The six projects evaluated during this monitoring effort enhanced 
approximately 0.35 miles of stream.  Objective 3 of Goal 5 is to evaluate the biological outcomes and 
population effects of restoration.  A spatial comparison of fish assemblages at restored and nearby 
unrestored (reference) segments within the same stream served as the framework for evaluating 
biological impacts of Partners Program restorations.  In addition to these two objectives, the Illinois 
Partners Program has identified several focal areas and performance measures for those areas.  The 
Kickapoo Creek restoration occurs within the Lower Illinois River focal area, and the objective for this 
area is the restoration of 62 miles of riparian habitat (total restored area shared with three other focal 
areas).  The Kickapoo Creek restoration did not enhance the riparian zone, but rather protected it from 
eroding into the stream.  The Crookedleg Creek and Mahoney Creek restorations occurred within the 
Northeast Illinois focal area, but did not support the stated objective of removing instream structures.        
8.2.3  Support for ETPBR LCC Surrogate Species       
Blackside darter were collected at both reference segments of Kickapoo Creek (total of three 
individuals), but not in the restoration segment.  The North Creek restoration segment contained 
smallmouth bass, as did one of the reference segments (total of three individuals).  Given the low 
abundance of these surrogate species at monitoring locations it is difficult to make any conclusions 
regarding the ability of restorations to enhance the species’ populations.  This information can, 
however, aid the USFWS in development of population performance measures and habitat associations 
that currently are lacking for these species (USFWS 2014).      
8.2.4  Support for ETPBR LCC Gulf Hypoxia Initiative       
Four of the restorations met criteria for inclusion into a focal habitat and were evaluated with the 
associated population and community-based performance measures.  The Tributary to Big Creek 
contained creek chub and Johnny darter, both focal species for modified headwaters in agricultural 
streams.  Creek chub density was approximately 63% greater in the restored segment than in the 
reference segments.  Johnny darter was found only in the downstream reference segment.  The IBI 
category (a performance measure for this focal habitat type) at the restoration was not different than 
the mean of the reference segments.  Crookedleg Creek also is a modified headwater in an agricultural 
area and creek chub was collected there as well.  Creek chub density was approximately 36% lower at 
the restoration than at the reference segments.  The IBI category at Crookedleg Creek was not different 
between the restoration and reference.  IBI is also used as a performance measure for large streams 
with forested riparian zones, the focal habitat type for the Sangamon River and North Creek 
restorations.  In both streams IBI category was not different between the restoration segment and the 
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reference segments.  North Creek contained smallmouth bass.  One individual was collected at the 
restoration and two at the downstream reference.   
8.2.5  Conclusions 
Illinois Partners Program restorations supported several national and regional objectives related to 
habitat conservation, communication and accountability.  The restorations also contributed to the 
numerical goals for total restored area.  Some restorations may provide habitat for surrogate or focal 
species, but it is unclear if they increase abundance of these species.  Species abundance and habitat 
association information collected during monitoring efforts may aid in development of performance 
measures of USFWS activities.   
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Appendix A. List of Common and Scientific Names of Species included in this report. 
 
Common Name Scientific Name Common Name Scientific Name
Aligator gar Atractosteus spatula Rock bass Ambloplites rupestris
Bigmouth shiner Notropis dorsalis Sand shiner Notropis stramineus
Black bullhead Ameiurus melas Shoal chub Macrhybopsis hyostoma
Black redhorse Moxostoma duquesnii Shovelnose sturgeon Scaphirhynchus platorynchus
Blackside darter Percina maculata Slenderhead darter Percina phoxocephala
Blackstripe topminnow Fundulus notatus Smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu
Bluegill sunfish Lepomis macrochirus Southern redbelly dace Chrosomus erythrogaster
Bluntnose minnow Pimephales notatus Spotfin shiner Cyprinella spiloptera
Brown trout Salmo trutta Stonecat Noturus flavus
Central stoneroller Campostoma anomalum Striped shiner Luxilus chrysocephalus
Channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus Suckermouth minnow Phenacobius mirabilis
Common carp Cyprinus carpio Weed shiner Notropis texanus
Common shiner Luxilus cornutus White sucker Catostomus commersonii
Creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus Yellow bullhead Ameiurus natalis
Fantail darter Etheostoma flabellare
Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas
Freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens
Golden redhorse Moxostoma erythrurum
Golden shiner Notemigonus crysoleucas
Grass pickerel Esox americanus
Greater redhorse Moxostoma valenciennesi
Green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus
Hornyhead chub Nocomis biguttatus
Johnny darter Etheostoma nigrum
Largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides
Logperch Percina caprodes
Longear sunfish Lepomis megalotis
Northern hog sucker Hypentelium nigricans
Orangespotted sunfish Lepomis humilis
Orangethroat darter Etheostoma spectabile
Paddlefish Polyodon spathula
Pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus
Pugnose minnow Opsopoeodus emiliae
Red shiner Cyprinella lutrensis
Redear sunfish Lepomis microlophus
Redfin shiner Lythrurus umbratilis
River redhorse Moxostoma carinatum
